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Bookkeeping Transactions 

Sales and Sales Returns on Credit 

Input and Output Tax – Exercise 2 

Model Answers 

 

Task 1 

Jamal sells some sheet metal to Paula for £768 including VAT. 

Calculate Jamal’s Output Tax on this sale. 

Output Tax:  £768 x 1 / 6 = £128 

 

 

Assuming that Jamal makes no further sales or purchases in this VAT period, 

how much money does he owe to HMRC? 

Output Tax £128 
Less Input Tax £0 

 
VAT payable to HMRC  = £128 

 

Task 2 

Paula laser cuts the sheet metal into car panels and sells them on to Han for 
£2,082 including VAT. 

Calculate Paula’s Output Tax on this sale. 

Output Tax: £2,082 x 1 / 6 = £347 

 

 

Assuming that Paula makes no further sales or purchases in this VAT period, 
how much money does she owe to HMRC? 

Output Tax £347 
Less Input Tax £128 

 
VAT payable to HMRC = £219 

 

 



Task 3 

Han paints the car panels. He then sells them to Bill for £3,354 including VAT. 

Calculate Han’s Output Tax on this sale. 

Output Tax: £3,354 x 1 / 6 = £559 

 

 

Assuming that Han makes no further sales or purchases in this VAT period, how 

much money does he owe to HMRC? 

Output Tax £559 
Less Input Tax £347 

 
VAT payable to HMRC = £212 

 

Task 4 

Bill sells the car panels to members of the public for £4,788 including VAT. 

Calculate Bill’s Output Tax on this sale. 

Output Tax: £4,788 x 1 / 6 = £798 

 

 

Assuming that Bill makes no further sales or purchases in this VAT period, how 

much money does he owe to HMRC? 

Output Tax £798 
Less Input Tax £559 
 

VAT payable to HMRC = £239 

 

Task 5 

What is the total amount of VAT that has been received by HMRC in respect of 
these transactions? 

VAT payable – Jamal = £128 

VAT payable – Paula = £219 
VAT payable – Han = £212 
VAT payable – Bill = £239 

 
Total VAT received by HMRC = £798 

 
 

 


